
Earnings 
Higher

United California Bank's 
net operating earnings rose 
sharply in the first quarter 
of 1968, reaching a record 
high of $6,819,662. an in 
crease of 18 per cent over 
the first quarter of 1967, it 
was announced by Frank L. 
King, chairman of the board. 
Net operating earnings for 
the SHOW perod in 1967 were 
$5,903,71, at that time a new 
high for a first quarter.

'Per share earnings for thi* 
year's first quarter were $1.13 
compared with 98 cents per
 bate in the first quarter of
1967. There were 6,021,107 
shares outstanding during 
both periods. 

Total deposits on March 31,
1968. were $3,428,339,670, an 
increase of 11 per cent over 
the $3,086,256,625 a year ago. 
Loans at quarter's end stood 
at $2,427,367,433, an increase 
of 15 per cent over the 
$2,105,668,252 of March 31, 
1967.

Total resources were $4, 
100.160,880, compared with
$3,604,190,412, a year ago.

    *
SECURITY First National 

Bank's consolidated net oper 
ating earnings for the f i r s t 
quarter of 1968 were the 
Ugteet for any quarter in 
the bank's history, rising 11 
per cent above the like period 
of 1967, Frederick G. Larkin 
Jr., president and chief exec 
utive officer, reported today.

Net operating income for 
the period ended March 31, 
1968, totaled $11,144,722, 
equal to 85 cents per share. 
Thai compared with $10,088,- 
866, or 77 cent* per share to 
the same quarter last year.

Per share earnings for 
1967 are adjusted for the 15 
per cent stock dividend de 
clared as of June 9, 1967, 
which increased the number 
of shares outstanding from 
11.400,000 to 13,110.000. Re 
sults for 1967 have been re 
stated to reflect the consolid 
ation of all the bank's sub-
 idUrie*

WINNER HONORED . . . Rick Morris (center) of Carson High School, wen a 
fine-place trophy in livestock judging at the 1968 Southern California Future 
Farmers Field Day. Here, Rick Is congratulated by James L. Bryant (left), ap 
praisal vice president of Bank of America, the sponsoring organization. Look- 
Ing on is Dr. Richard M. Swcnson, administrative vice president of Cal Poly in 
Pomona. Cal Poly hosted the Field Day.

Blue Chip Catalogue Published
The new 116-page Blue Torrance outlets of Better bountiful California crop, was

Chip Stamp merchandise cat 
alog, featuring (for the first 
time, women's fashions, men's 
wear, automotive and pet 
supplies, Is now available at

Foods Markets, corner of Panted by noted San Fran 
Cisco artist George SheppardPrairie Avenue and Redondo 

Beach Blvd. and 5305 Tor 
rance Blvd.

The full-color catalog con 
tains 2,094 items, 143 more 
than last year. Sportswear, 
cashmere sweaters, stockings, 
and shirts are among the new 
merchandise, along with fa 
cial saunas and physical fit 
ness equipment

TV Debate 
Set Friday

West High School Forensic 
Club members Bill Fradlay,
Stuart Deikel, and Tom Hund- in addition, exciting new 
ley will represent their school colon and a greater color 
In a debate with San Pedro choice are available in tow- 
[Ugh on the question: "Should els, sheets (196Ts most pop- 
We Have a Federal Medical ular redemption item), bed- 
Plan in the United States?" ding, and housewares.

The show was video-taped Eight million new ct 
for airing on the program have been printed for stamp 
"New Society." It will be seen 
on Channel 2, CBS-KNXT, 
Saturday, June 8, at 2:30 p.m

hairmen 
4ppointed

Hay ward rp
Lee O'Malley has been -I

Woman 
Defies

Mrs. Lee O'Malley ha 
amed chairman of the Da-
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Penney's Stockholders 
To Meet in Los Angeles

United States Attorney Matt
id K, Hayward for Congress Byrne hat announced that
ampaign in Torrance. Hay- 
ard is seeking the Demo- 
ratic nomination in the June

lorence Jan Gantt, 32, of
8426 Elgar Ave., pleaded

guilty in U.S. District Court
n Los Angeles, to the charge

ongressioral District.
Mrs. Robert Lucio has been 

named to a similar position
n Redondo Beach, it was an 

nounced.
Mrs. O'Malley said Hay- 

ward "has demonstrated a
incere desire to serve in the 

best interests of the people"
luring his seven years as a 

Redondc Beach Councilman
'He has fulfilled the obliga 
tions of the office with dig 
nity, dedication, and <1i>tmt
tion."

Hayward was first electe< 
to the Redondo Beach coun 
cil in 1961 and re-elected in 
1965. He was honored a 
the Young Man of the Yea: 
in 1959 and in 1960 wa 
named the Youth Baseball 
Man of the Year for this area 

He is listed in the publica 
tion "Outstanding Young Men 
in America." 

The SH-year-old "Democra
A framed reproduction is is a self employed business
available through the catalog

tireats of force, to impede 
jfficers of the Internal Reve 
nue Service in the perform 
ance of their duties.

The violation carries a max- 
mum penalty of one year im 

prisonment and a $3,000 fine. 
U.S. District Judge Manuel L. 
Real will sentence the defend 
ant May 28.

Byrne stated that special 
agents of the Intelligence Di 
vision, Internal Revenue Serv

meeting outside New York Penney's approximately 
City for the first time in many 52,000 stockholders live in Cal- 
years, according to K. R.
)oyle, manager to Pennny's. 

""his year's meeting is sched-
led for Tuesday, May 21, at
he Century Plaza Hotel in
x)g Angeles. 

Doyle said that Los Angeles
is an appropriate site for the West," will start at 10 s.m. 
meeting because California in the Los Angeles Room of

ice, conducted the investiga 
tion.

TENSE?

GRIFFEY'S
3?40 SEPULVEDA BlVD 
FORRANCE FR 5-OS8S

J. C. Penney Co. will hold 
ts 1968 annual stockholders'

las the greatest number of 
Penney stockholders, as well 
as of Penney stores, of any 
state.

Most recent figures Indi 
cate that more than 8,000 of

ifornia. Approximately one 
tenth, or 160, of Penney'g 
more than 1,660 stores are in 
California.

The stockholders' meeting, 
to be built around .the theme 
"Penney's Grows with the

the Century Plaza. The meet 
ing will feature reports by 
William M. Batten, chairman, 
and C. L. Wright, president.

GUARDS
FOR ANY 

OCCASION
• INDUSTRIAL
• BUSINESS
  RESIDENTIAL

328-5514 PATROL COMTMOLLCe 
•Y CLOCK PUNCHBS

MODERN INVESTIGATION & 
SECURITY PATROL, INC.

1013 W. CARSON, TORRANCI

saven in California and Ne 
vada. 

The cover, a stiM life of a

Yugoslav 
-Ballet ^
To Appear

Frula, the Yugoslavian folk II 
ballet company, will perform 
at the El Camino College aud 
itorium Monday, May 13, at 
8:30 p.m.

Frula is making Us North 
American debut following ap 
pearances in Latin America 
and Europe. The company, 

- under the direction of Drago- 
T^ slav Dxadzevfc, was formed in

With teeutihl lMn§

POTTED PLANTS
CnooM from • • •

* AZALEAS
* GLOXINIAS
* HYDRANGEAS
* AFRICAN VIOLETS %
* ROSES *MUMS

 The youngest of the four 
Yugoslavian folk ensembles, 
Frula features 35 dancers, 
singers, and musicians from 
their leading folk ballets and 
choruses.

Tickets are on sale at El 
Camino Student Store for $3, 
$2.28 and $1.75 for the pub- 
lice, and $2.25, $1.50 and 75 
cents for students with cou 
pon44.

The company Is a private 
ballet troupe, in no way sub 
sidised by the Yugoslav gov 
gemment.

Llvlnt beauty for 
Mether IneWt 
•r Mit. Attrat-

ffefo
1650 W. Arttsio Blvd.
* Mock last •* Western Ave.)

OARDINA

GARDEN SHOP
OPSN fVBRY DAY
DA 7-3340 OR 

FA 1434*

The Knapp I
~ *2 
Put-on,
Sale. We'U take off $2 H you put on 

the workfe meet comfortable 
work shoe. 

Or. to put K another way, the
 MM peJr of Knapp K49'era
 tat wed to cost $15.50 now 
ooet $1&SO for a limited time 
only. (Our size 12, add a 
buck.)

Beside* saving $2, you'll be 
saving your feet. Thanks to 
things like air-cushioned In 
soles. CXI-treated uppers. Pa- 
oltate linings. Neoprene soles 
and heels.

Our six-Inch work shoe 
comes in burgundy or black. 
And a whole lot of elies. Great 
deaJ?

Would we put you on?

TOMUNCI. 1*545 Hawthorne ilvd, (S«MOTt) t. LOS ANOILU, M01 I.
Flotlll»St,.(HA3-48a6) VAN NUYt.WM Victory Blvd. ,<8T 1.1118) AHAHtm.
2063-96 Harbor Blvd., (5344800)
H yeu'd Uke te 19* s Knapp Shoe Counsel* visit yw oall eny number atowe.

Come meet  :.^.- \N  

He might save your child's life.
Ask Don Cole for your

FREE KIDDIE- 
SAFE 
PILL 
VIAL
Keeps pills, tablets, capsules 
securely "padlocked" against 
children's inquisitive hands. 
PALM-N'-TURN* is a registered 
trademark of Med-A-Safe, 
Incorporated. •

Don Cole isn't a doctor or a first aid instructor 
 he's a banker. In fact, Don Cole is our 
Torrance Office manager but he does know 
what can save lives. Don would like to meet 
you and give you a free gift that may save your 
child's life.

It's a PALM-N'-TURN* container that 
effectively snaps a "padlock" on those some

times dangerous tablets, pills, and capsules 
yoLMfiave in your home medicine cabinet It 
keeps them out of childish hands because 
only those who know the "combination" can 
open it

Don Cole will be glad to give you the vial 
and the combination...and there's no obli 
gation, of course. . '

CITY NATIONAL BANK, TORRANCE
22400 Hawthorne Blvd./16 offices serving Southern California

Member Federal Hewn* System '


